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CHANGES

WE RECEIVED NING
Mr il Hi!! In General Offices . . . 1 Cases of BSJune 14 and 15

ADMISSION FREE

Willi LAIi Of tlie Akron Traction &

TREATED FREE Electric Company. Fine ctionUpon the stage by the

More Help Here After

Consolidation. And will be sold at LESS THAN FIFTY. CENTS on the Dollar.

BOY PHENOMENON
vno is coming1 wiui aeuiing in um h.il

MAGNETIC HEALER
Who treats the deaf, blind, sick,

lame, rheumatic, paralytic and
all chronic diseases by the
Power of Vital or Human

Magnetism.
Will publicly demonstrate his won-

derful powers on the stage of the
Opera House one night only,

as above, rain or shine.
Admission Free

Seats free. Treatment on the stage
free.

Positively no boys, girls or children
will be admitted unless they are
afflicted. The crowds are always so
large that seats cannot be given to
young people. Ladies are especially
invited to be present at these de-
monstrations, as those of both sexes
will be treated on the stage. Each

. demonstration will be preceded with
a short dissertation on
The Power of Vital Magnetism as a

Healing Agency,
After which cures will be performed
that will astonish the skeptical,
set the serious to thinking, and con-
vince the doubtful that in Vital
Magnetism is a force capable of
effecting most marvelous cures. Xo
matter what the disease how bad,
how long standing or hopeless they
may appear if curable at all, they
are amenable to Magnetism and they
will

ARISE AND WALK
AH those, who are on crutches or

canes, rheumatic, 'palsied, paraly
tic, deaf, sick or lame, and wish to
be cured are iuvited, and as great a
number as possible will be treated
FBEE unon the stace. He not only
treats the blind, lame and cripple at
his private otllce at tnc Hotel
Buchtel, Akron, Ohio, but nearly all
enronic aiseases quicKiy yiem io
this strange power.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Private apartments have been

secured at the Hotel Buchtel, Akron,
Ohio. Private entrance on Main st.,
where all who desire private magne-
tic treatment may call at any time
during the two weeks commencing
Wednesday, June 14, and receive
consultation, examination, a
thorough diagnosis and advice by the
consulting physician in charge of the
Boy Phenomenon, who directs all
treatments, after which, if found
curable and treatment is desired, a
price which is in the reach of all,
will be named, and appointments
made for treatment.

Office hours, daily, except the
Sabbath, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AN-

NUAL MEETING.

Columbus, Ohio, June 6 to 9, 1899, Half

Rrates via Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

On June 2, 3 and 5 the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad will sell tickets to Co-

lumbus, Ohio, and return at one fare
for the round trip.

Beturn limit: Leaving Columbus
to and including June 13. 1899.

Fcr further information call on r
address nearest B. & O. ticktt agent,
or B. N. Austin, general passenger
agent, Chicago, III.

TJnnHnlnh nnrk theater onens Sat
urday evening, June 10th. j

I

Fazzoni fireworks display v ill sur--
prise you. See it. Eandolph Park !

Saturday evening. j

A word to

the wise is

NOT

sufficient.

The Improvements Made at
Randolph Park.

Companies Report a Good

Business.

Work of remodeling the office of
the Akron Traction and Electric Co.,
102 North Howard st., was begun
Thursday afternoon. When the im-

provements are completed the office

will be a great deal more advantage-
ous to the transacting of business.
Private offices will be arranged for
Manager L. E. Bielstein, Secretary
C. F. Moore, Cashier C. H. Lohr and
Electrician P. J. Boucher. The of
fices will be partitioned off in the
front part of the building.

Main Office Will Be Here.

When the consolidation of the A.
B. & C. and the local line is effected
the headquarters of the new line will
be established here. The main office
is now at Cleveland. After the con-

solidation, more help will be employ-

ed in the office, and more men used
on the line. The company has about
15 extra cars in the barns and some
of these will soon be put into service.
No change will be made in the man
agement of the line when consoli-

dated.
The Extension.

The extension from West Ex-

change to Maple sts., is about half
done. Twenty-fiv- e mjn are now at
work laying ties and rails. The
work is being done under the super-

vision of Assistant Superintendent
H. E. Dalton. In the various im-

provements made and being made,
the company has employed a large
number of men. Cars will be run-
ning over the new extension by
July 1.

With this company business has
been exceedingly good throughout
the year. Prospects for a big picnic
trade at Lakeside park are splendid.
A large number of persons visit the
park and casino daily. The after-
noon and evening exhibitions at the
casino are well patronized. Attrac-
tions are up to a good standard.

The handsome new pavilion at the
Gorge is open for dancing every j

afternoon and evening, and an or
chestra of 10 pieces furnishes excel-
lent music. The pavilion is a popular ,

place with the young people.
Improvements at Randolph. j

The electric merry-go-roun- d being
constructed at Eandolph park by the
A. & C. B. T. Co. is almost complet
ed. It is hoped by the management
that it will be in operation Saturday,
when the American Tube fc Iron
Co. employes of Youngstown will
picnic at the park. It is conserva- -
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Men's Hose

worth

49c
for a Man's

Fine Dress Shirt
worth from

S1.00so$1.50.

$2.25
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Good.

Suit.

worth $0.00.

49c
for

Linen Table Covers

worth

1.00.
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We have the fine line of SILK SHIRTS

5c
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worth

l")c to 2rc.

79c
for

Ladies' Skirt
worth

SI. 50.

$2.85
for a Man's

Good Serviceable

Suit

worth $7.00.

75c
for

Lace Curtains
worth

$1.50.
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TOMORROW
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9c

for

Ladies' Hose

worth

18c.

98c
for .

Ladies' Shoes

wortii

$2.00.

for

Man's Fine Black

Suit
worth 10.00. --r

15c

for

Ladies' Hat. Shape

worth

50c.
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S. Movar
and beauty. The machine has a
seating capacity of about 10 couples.
At night the merry-go-roun- d will
be especially attractive and
beautiful, for many colored
incandescent lights are arranged
so that the illumination will
be gorgeous and dazzling.

Eandolph park is a popular resort.
The theater and dance hall are pleas-
ing attractions, and the cars running
to and from the park are doing a
good business.

The dance given by the Kent.
Bicycle club Wednesday night is
recorded as one of the most pleasing
events of the season. Sixty-fiv- e

couples participated.
Quite a number of picnics will be

held at Eandolph Park during this
month. Many events are also being
booked for July.

The A.&C.F.E.T.Co. has distribut-
ed a generous sum of money among
workingmen of the city. The ex-
tensions built to their line lias given
employment to a large number of
men. Eecently G5 men have been
working day and night on the exten-
sion from the C.A.&C. tracks to Ean-
dolph park. The extension is now
about completed and will be a great
convenience.

The"Duquesne orchestra of Pitts-
burg, which has been engaged for
the season at Eandolph has won
quite a reputation with the park
visitors.

Both street railway companies re-

port business especially good this
year. Just now is their busiest sea-
son.

Cure that ingrown toe nail by using
"Dr. Marvel's Ingrown Too Nail
Bemedy" price 25c. For sale by all
druggists.

Sid Moray's orchestra plays for
Dancinc afternoon iiiitl uvoning at

the Gsi'ge- - tr

9c

for

Suspenders

worth from
1 5c to 25c.

for

Ladies' Hat

worth

$2.25.

Light Weight

Coals and Yosts

79c
Saturday

only.

49c
for

Children's Trimmed

Hats

worth $1.50.

BRANCH STOKES IN MOST

MODUS VIVENDI COMPLETE.

Wualiingtou Officials Expected It Wunlil
Tie Signed In London Today.

The Prnliable Term--

Washington, Jnue I). It was ex-

pected at the state department by the
oflioials that tho modus vivendi which
has been under negotiation in Loudon
would bo completed and signed today.
The signature probably will take piauo
in London as between Ambassador
Uhoate and Lord Salisbury, unless tho
program is changed.

Assuming that the agreement is on
the exact lines of the instructions sent,
the modus will fix the provisional boun-
dary lino between Alaska and Canada
at three points near the head of the
Lynn canal. These will be Miflioieut, it
is expected, to poevent any further con-

flicts. These points aro as follows: On
the Whire pass,, at tho old Canadian
customhouse in the pars; ou tho Chil-ko-

pass, likewise at the Canadian cus-
tomhouse, which has existed for the
past 18 mouths; ou tho Dalton trail,
just above tho Indian village of Kluck-wa- n.

The first two points were easily fixed;
the hitch of moment has beeu over the
location of the divisional point on the
Dalton trail. Tho point named is at
tho head of canoe vavigatiou and 15

miles above tidewater, which the Cana-
dians sought so strenuously to reach.
Tho modus provides only tor a tempo-
rary delimitation, but there is good
reason To beliwo that the lines it will
establish in the end will be accepted by
both parties as the bet possible solution
of the vexed boundary issue.

xilil Kis Was Well.
Nkw Yokk. Juno i). A London dis-

patch printed here said Princess Chim-ay- ,

formerly Clara Ward of Detroit,
telegraphed from Cairo that Janosi
Kigo, the gypsy with whom she eloped
and later married, is not dead, but is
otiito well In Cairo.

Washington-- , Juno il. Tho reunion
of the Daughters of tho Confederacy at
Gleu Echo ended. Tho slim attendance
and Bonio lUssan'afuctiou with tho ar-
rangements Cautfnl tho iib.mdonmRiit of
the pro&iara,
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14c

for

Boys' Knee Pants
worth

:55c.

$1.98
for

Ladies' Hat
worth

$1.49
for

Lace Curtains
worth

$4.00.

49c
for

Men's Hats
wortii

$1.50.

worth

Man's Pants
worth

S4.00.

d
OF PRINCIPAL CITIES.

9BoiaimMKMl

25c

Ladies'

All-wo- ol

4c

Turkish Towels

worth

29c

Corsets

worth

$1.00.

THE

That
When it comes to good clothing values.
is our best argument.
business.

SVlen's
Men'sGents'

HaHi

for

75c.

$1.48
for

for

10c.

for

We

49c

$7.00!

RY DEPAITIVieiMT

ATURDAY
No Reasonable Refused.

DanlPiini

Fashion

3-1- 65 3"t-- 9 Akro

ucKcyc

for
Ladies' Wrapper

wortii

$1.98
for Boys'

Knee Pants Suit

wortii

$fi.00.

3c
for

Honeycomb Towels

worth

Sc. -

for

Men's Collars

wortii

15c.

n, Ohio
Company,

t Them IB
rapid of our

We're growing our values the growth of our

Great Special For Saturday, June 10

and OOys' Fineand Boys' HatsFurnishings
At the greatest bargain prices ever offered in this city.

, 75c and 50c soft bosom colored shirts, two collars and a
or Avithout collars or collars and culls attached tor. .
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prices

$m If

Shirt Waist

$1.00.

5c

will buy

man's

good serviceable

Pants.

of cull

3c

for

Napkins

worth

10c.

75c
for

wortii

$1.50.

39c
for

Men's Straw Hats

worth from

75c S1.00.
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T; can save from 50c to $1.00 on every suit by buying of the Gome
we will be to wait on you, with extra help.

? Our goods are all new, up-to-da- te in style and of the hest quality. Our
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Clothiers,

flatters and

Furnishers

135 South Howard
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